Notice of Project
Western University
Facilities Management
Client Services 519-661-3304 (fmhelp@uwo.ca)

Project Number: 9D8501
Miniature Attached

Project Name: Asphalt Repairs - Campus General

Date/Schedule: June 26 - July 3 2017

Time: 7:30am - 5:30pm

Building(s) Affected:

| #1 | Campus roads |
| #2 |                |
| #3 |                |
| #4 |                |

Areas/Roads Affected, Alternate Route/Service:

Refer to the attached drawings SK 1-4 for exact areas.

Service to be interrupted:

| #1 | Roadway |
| #2 |        |
| #3 |        |
| #4 |        |

Description/Reason for Project:

Removal of alligator, broken and missing asphalt, fine grading of granular, re-pave with new asphalt to same areas, full depth. Single lane opposing access for motorists at times, due to asphalt operations. Traffic may be slowed or stopped for short duration, depending on activities.

Project Manager/Co-ordinator: Craig Fellner
Phone #: 82711
Cell #: 519-808-9512

Client Contact: Craig Fellner
Phone #: 82711

Designer Consultant: n/a in house scope and road design

Contractor: Middlesex Paving and Maintenance
c/o Ron Rowcliffe

Emergency Phone List: (to CCPS Only)

82711 519-808-9512
82711 519-777-2217

Special Conditions (Noise, Odors, Asbestos, Etc.):

Tractor backhoe for removals, dump trucks, asphalt spreader and rollers for new asphalt. Flag persons to direct traffic through work zone.

Asbestos
Type 3
Type 2
Type 1
Contractor
In House Team
Other

Information Sheet Sent To Client

Comments:

Closure/Interruptions (Approximate Schedule):

| Electrical Power | Elevators | Date: |
| Domestic Water | Date: |
| Steam | Date: |
| Hot Water Heating | Date: |
| ITS | Date: |
| Other | Date: |
| Roads / Lots | Date: |

Issued By:

APPROVED
By Dara Gomez at 3:50 pm, Jun 19, 2017

Note:
Red Areas Denote Asphalt Repaving Locations
Red Areas Denote Asphalt Repaving Locations
Red Areas Denote Asphalt Repaving Locations